
Sows Aloit Town

Ex-Serge- ant Present
ed With a Watch

Last Evening.

Are a?ttlng lteadv for Camp

ludlralUua Peine to a Large Attend.
re Frvaa Ceaapaaty I Other li
tereallag MatrepslHaai Oewt.

The Light Guard drilled last evening
and went through the formation of
guard mount to Ret into shape for the
annual encampment. The. officers made
their first appearance in their new caps
and blouses and made a tunning appear
ance. The boys will leave for Inland
Lake a week from Sunday and from
present indications tbev will hare to
leave here oo Sunday morning and lie

over all night at St. Ignace instead of
Marquette as heretofore. However, all
the company and regimental officers
whom this affects have sent in a kick
against it and asked for a train to leave
here Sunday evening, so as to catch the
boat at St, lnace the next morning.
The official time table says that they
will leave on the morning train, and
such will be the cane unlet some change
is made soon.

The members of the company to the
number of firty or sixty will go to camp
this year and perhaps a larger number
will turn out. Everybody interested is
already talking camp and a good time is
expected this year. The Fifth Regiment
band and the regimental officers sta
tioned here will leave with the local
company, and the band expects to have
some new players accompany them on
the trip.

T. J. Kennedy, formerly a member of
Company II, 3d Regiment, but now liv.
ing here, was elected a member of the
company last evening.

l'lCKHE.NTKD WITH A WATl'M.
Will Macaulay, of the Cal-

umet Light Guard, is the happiest man
in town today for various reasons. The
boys of the company decided among
themselyes that they would show their
appreciation of his services and for the
interest he has always taken in its well-far-

and accordingly a committee was
appointed to go ahead with the matter
and they decided that a gold watch
would be as suitable a present as any.
Accordingly the watch was purchased
and presented to the by the
lieutenants of the Guard, in the name of
the entire company, last evening. It it
a bunting rase watch, plain on one side
and with the following inscribed on the
other: ''lSSl, Presented to Sergeant
Macaulay by Co. D, Cth Regiment, M. X.
0., 1806."

Between the two dates signify the time
the sergeant has served the State. Mr.
Macaulay has requested the News to

most sincere thanks to the boys
and to say that the gift is one which
he will always consider most precious,
both from the real value of the watch and
for thespirit in which it was given.

To make his cup of happiness complete
the popular was presented
with a bouncing baby boy early this
morning by Mrs. Macaulay.

The Georgia University Minstrels and
Jubilee Singers who have made such a
great impression throughout the East
and in the cities on the coaet where they
bave appeared, are billed for one perform-
ance at the Red Jacket Opera Ilouse.
August, 12.

As this is their first visit here, the mem-

bers are expected to establish a reputa-
tion that will always fill the theater on
their return. This is an organization
composed of educated colored men and
women of recognised ability and talent
as performers. Their singing is much
above the average. There will bea novel
first part, including the female members
of the company, also four end men, a
a double quartette, one of which the Sua
nee River Quartette, has a national rep-
utation. There are a number of well
known colored dancers and a colored ven-
triloquist that will please any audience.
Tnese specialties are all new and nu-
merous. The performances will close
with an entire new afterpiece, especially
written and arranged for this company.

Kearars .te.
The sixth annuual picnic of the Kear-sarg- e

Sunday school will be held on Sat-
urday, August 13, at the park. At
1 o'clock the school, headed by the Kear-sarg-e

Cornet band, will parade through
the principal streets of the city, and then
march to the park. The public iscordial-l- y

invited.
Will Cocking t for Africa the begin--

part of the week, where he will join
his brother-in-law- , Mr. J. II. Hurt.

Xext Sunday afternoon, presiding
elder John Sweet, of Calumet, will preach
at Kearsarge. Music for the occasion
will be furnished by a quartette from
Calumet.

The tarmers of this vicinity have had
good crops this year, and managed to
get the bay harvested before the recent
rains.

The Kearsarge band, with Mr. John
Kline, of Allouex, for leader, has been re-

organized, and will furnish music for the
Sunday school picnic.

Colombian Comedy 4'ompa).
C, If. Xewell's Columbian Comedy

Company and Congress cf Comedians
will rpend all next week in Calumet, giv-

ing a repertoire of popular, plays in a big
canvas pavilion theater, which will be
pitched at the corner of Kim and Seventh
streets.

In the company are su h nrtistsasj.
Knox Gayin, the old-tim- favorite tweet
nioger of Michigan; Mlsi Jennie I'latt. the

charming prima donna, in late vocal se
lections; the cute and clever little sou
brette, Uracie Tyson, in new and novel
songs and dances, with caU'iura and elec

tric light effects, also Bruce Richardson,
a clever comedian, who took Chicago by
storm, and the Columbian Quartette.

IVspite the cost of carrying an exhibi
tion of this character around thernun
try, the prices will be at popular figures,

10, 13 and 35 rents.

Hllllard Coutest.
Tropri-to- r Ed Men, of the Mascot,

has made arrangements with nearly all
the local billiard players of any import
ance for a tournament to commence
about the middle of next week. The
players are jdivided into first and second
classes; those who use three balls are in

the former, and those who use four balls
in the latter. The prixes are two fancy
cues, which arrived yesterday afternoon
and which are beauties. They are now
on exhibition at the Mascot. One will

be given to the winner in each class.
The contest has a routed a good deal of

interest among our local billiard players
and the outcome will be watched with
considerable interest. It is desired that
all who enter have their names on file by
Tuesday as the contest will probably
take place the following day.

Tralua Delayed Again.
The South Shore train was an hour

late yesterday afternoon, and conse-

quently the mail was not delivered on
time. The evening train was two hours
late and the Mineral Range did not make
connections, but came out on time and
the mail did not come out until this
morning. The delay was not the fault
of the South Shore, and in fact most of

the delays lately are occasioned, by
delays on the trains out of Chicago,
making the South Shore train wait for
them in order to m.ke connections. A

traveling man from New York remarked
the other day that he had left that city
on a train two hours behind time and
reached Calumet one hour and forty-fiv- e

minutes behind, the quarter of an hour
being made up on the Mineral Range.

Observed tha ew Ordinance.
The bicycle ordinance lately passed by

the village council, an outline of which
was given in last evening's Nkvvs, does
not go into effect for a month, so that
riders will have plenty of timn to get in
shape to obey it. However, the old bi-

cycle ordinance remuins in force until the
other one takes its place.

A couple of Red Jacket young ran se
cured an "alarm," as the ordinance pre-

scribes, but it w as not a bell alarm, and
went through the village streets last
evening lustily blowing a finh horn that
rivaled the tog whittle at the canal in
yolume of sound.

Card f Thank.
To all thone friends who by their kind-

news and sympathy helped soothe thelaet
days of my beloved wife during her long
illness would I, on behalf of my celt and
her sinter, return my moit heartfelt
thanks, as well as to all those who by
their attendance at the funeral and send- -

floral offerings showed their respect
for the memory of the deceased. More

would I thank the musical sex
tette, who in order to fulfill a desire ex-

pressed by my dear wiff, took charge of
the niuie and also acted as s

at the funeral. JoErn Cori'o.
Franklin.

The company of Roys' Rrigade con
nected with the First Presbyterian
church marched to the Lake Superior
water works this morning, where they
will camp out until next Tuesday or
Wednesday. They will get rooms at the
lake and expect to be comfortably locat
ed by tomorrow. They are in charge of

ieutenant Charles McLelland, and the
company numbers between thirty and
forty members.

Tomorrow occurs the big bicycle meet
at the athletic park under the auspices of
the Park Axociation. and from present
ndications it will be the event of the

season in the bicycle line. The track is
not in first-clas- s shape, but probably will
be by tomorrow afternoon. The Fifth
Regiment band will be at the park during
the races and furninh rnunic. The racing
will commence shortly after 4 o'clock.

The aurora borealis, or northern lights,
are often seen w ith very beautiful effect
in this city, but last night they were un
usually so and kept changing in portion
and shade every now and then making
the sky a pretty picture indeed. This
sight is an unusual one to travelers from
the far south and many of them are

and amazed at the natural
phenomenon.

That llel Onre .More.
Mr. Wiilard Getchell, who had charge

of the Albany & Ronton in 1H07, informs
us that from January 0 to February 28.
that year, abtut 810 tona of rock were
hauled from the Ilecla mine, and about
the same quantity from the Calumet, to
be treated at the Albany & Roston
stamps.

A school of instruction will be riven to
Lady Wiilard Hive, Xo. 438. on Satur
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, Angust 8,
by M. V. Rower. Ladies of the order are
requested to attend.

Liei tkna.vt Com mavukk,

John R. MacDonald arrived here this
morning from Escanaba, where be was
working for some time past. He expects
to go to camp with the Light Guard, of
wmcn ne is still a member, and will then
remain here permanently.

The funeral of Mr. McLean's little girl
will leave the residence, north end of Sev-
enth street, tomorrow (."Saturday) after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lake
View. The Rev. Mr. Stalker will hold
services at the bonne.

Harry Rrilling, the well known Detroit
clothing roan, who ha been Q the copper
country on nusiness ine pnat few dava
left this foren oon for home in rt iqi tn
a telegram Informing liitn of the iieri0UB
nines of hie mother.

L. S. Gillet. accompanied by hie wife

and son Ralph, arrived here yesterday
afternoon from Minneapolis. Mr. Gille

will superintend the erection of some
work tor the Tamarack-Osceo- la com

puny at the mill j.

The additions to the Tamarack M. E.

church will soon be ready for occupancy
and the ladies are looking forward to the
event, as there will then be a grand so-

cial function held there to commemorate
the openiog.

Everybody may have a good time to
morrow, if they choose, by attending the
annual tea treit and picnic of the Tama
ruck Junior Sunday school at the Tama
rack Junior grove.

Waxtkd to Rest An 8 room house,
suitable for one family; must ha re sewer
and clow t connections; bouse near the
business center preferred. Apply at the
.Ks office.

Cashier II. S. Colton. ol the First .Na

tional Rank, accompanied by his family
and a number of invited friends, are en
joying a few days' outing at Keweenaw's
county seat.

Engineer Scbuler.of the Mineral Range,
is off duty and will spend a few days
with his family at Eagle Riyer. Jake
Young, of Houghton, is making the run
for him.

Red Jacket Council, Xo. 20, Michigan
Liquor lealere' Protective Association.
will hold a picnic for their member and
friends next Wednesday in Keweenaw
county.

7s5
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Oou't et On Your Kar
If dealers serve you with an inferior
brand of beer. It is your own fault. If
you insist on having the Superior Stock
of the Rosch Rrewing Co., you will have
a beer that baa no equal.

On Monday evening, August 17, Rey.
E. W. Frazee will deliver bis lecture on
'The Shibboleths of Modern Christen

dom," at the Tamarack M. E. church.

Will Kreitzen. who was injured under
ground last week, is doing nicely at the
hospital and hopes to be well enough to
be taken home in about two weeks.

The ladies of the Swedish M. E. church
will give a fancy fair and social at the Ar-

mory on the evenings of Saturday, the
15th, and Monday, the 17th inet.

Lot On August o, between Warden's
and Phu-nix- , a package containing some
laundry. Finder please return to News
office and receive reward.

The Calumet Congregational Sunday
school gave their excursion to Cbaseell
today. They were accompanied by the
Fifth Regiment band.

J. V. Rath and wife camo up from
Phirnix and the latter will visit friende
here for a few days. Mr. Rath returned
home this morning.

Today was one of the hottest days this
summer, the thermometer registering 02s
in the shade at noon and 115 in the sun.

The Misses Weir and Slockett, of
Houghton, are visiting friends in the
city, the guests of Miss Greensbields.

General Coxey will speak at the Opera
Houne on Thursday, August 13, and not
on the 15tb, aa at first advertised.

Rev. Mr. Frazee will preach in the Tarn
arack Junior Grove next Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. All are invited.

Mr. Gadus Kret, of Duluth, is visiting
friends in the city, the guest at the De
Gooyer residence in Laurium.

L. Mendelhall, president of the Firtt
Xational Rank of Duluth, is In the city
on a few days' business trip.

Mrs. W. II. Hosking entertained the
members ol the Ladies' Pedro club at ber
home yesterday afternoon.

The young son of Mr. Olaf Smith, of
Osceola street, Laurium, it ill of an at
tack of diphtheria.

Fou Sale Four good store counters
for sale cheap, if taken at once Apply
at News office.

Wasted A good girl for general
housework. Apply at 323 Scott street,
Laurium.

James Rurt, the boiler maker of Han
cock, was in the city yesterday on busi
ness.

Miss Kate Murphy and Miss Card are
visiting Hancock and Houghton friends.

John M." Sinclair and wife, of Minne
apolis, are in the city on a short visit.

Wastkij A good laundress. Apply at
once at the Calumet Hotel.

Secure your seats for Effle Elaine Hext
now, as they are going fast.

Ed L'lseth went to Xegaunee at noon
on business.

I. P. Raldwin, of Marquette, la np on
business.

Charles Johnson went to Chaasell this
morning.

R. Smith, of Rault Ste, Marie, Is in the
City,

Summer

'jiir

Heat!

nish estimates on heating of all kinds, using
any boiler of recognized merit.

CARLTON HARDWARE CO.,

CALUMET.

COLUMBUS BUGGY CO.,

OOT-iXJCBX-
JS, OHIO,

Exclusive Manvkactuhebs or the Highest ok

High Grade Work.
Carriages, Beach Wagons, Surreys,

Cabriolets, Six Passengers, Traps,
Phaetons, Buggies, Concords,

Gents' Road Wagons, Speeders, Etc.
If vou are in need of anv of the above vehicles, remember consumers generally,

throughout the whole length and breadth
lutely reliable vehicle, they must buy one

F.
Red Jacket Agent for the

Do You Want to
II So,

BAJARI &
Contractors and Builders, and Dealers in All Kinds of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Moulding,
Also Brick and Lime.

j
In fact everything in the lumber line, and of the very best and latest pattern.

Yard at Foot of Portland Street.

Let us call your

to out

in

to

M.

421

J. Knox Gavin will be here next week,
with Comedy Company.

TIIR V1VDRRTAKKR
Rmtialmer and Funeral Direc

tor. Eatabliahod In 1H7A. Boott Ited
Jacket. Telephone nervloe. night calls
promotl v attended to.

BIKTI18.
LAMTC-O- n the 7th Inst., the wife of Mr. An- -

frlne I.alMio, of Hecla .treet, of a daughter.
MACAULAY On the 7th In.t., the wife of Mr.

William Macular, of Newtown, of a son
MAOAL'I.HY-- On the 7th 1nt., the wife of Mr.

Macau ley, of Calumet avenue, of adaughter.

DEATHH.
BOTTOM LR Y-- On the Btta In.t , the

child of Mr. and Mr. 1. II. of
afreet. Kunw. I will b held Saturday

afternoon. Interment at Lake

LODUK KEKTIMGB.

A apeoiMl meeting of the Timpleof
Honor will be held this (Friday) evening at

ATTFHTtOW Sir Kkiowts;
A atatd oonolareof Montrose Commandory

No. m. will be bflld at tha Anylum
evening, AuKu.t T. 1M.' My nrdfr

X. O. BROWN, Recorder.
A regular mating of Fllxalwth I!, No.

IS. D. of K., will on Friday erpnlng, Aur-U-
7, and a full attendauoa la ilmlred.

Waahlnaton I,ode, Bona ofSt. (Imirn, will hold a regular mwtlnit Satur-
day at a p. in., and larir attendance In

K. WILLS, Secretary.

,.."0,y!:1 of nation will he given to Lady
WLn"rd.,l.,,r,'N,- HatuMay aftonioonat 1 Huo'olock. AugiiHt n, y M. V. Hower.

of I he order are rtvjuttted to attend.

- : -
Or any part of it,

vv maybe maintained
K in your home ail
; winter, on very lit
)' tie fuel, if you have

a proper heating

V apparatus proper-

ly put in. We are
prepared to fur

HOUGHTON.

of the land, know if they want an abso
manufactured by the above firm.

A. Wieder,
County of Houghton.

Build a House?
See

ULSETH,

attention to our

RED MICH.

ATTRACTION
EXTRAORDINARY!

Ono Week Commencing

Holiday Angus 110,
Under Canvas-C- or. Elm and Seventh Bin.,

THE COLUMBIAN
COMEDY COMPANY
Will begin a engagement opening

n.iiioij, timim, emu I,

Sidewalks of New York
With

J. KNOX GAVIN,
Tha Star In the Cast,

Supported by the entire company, ootul.tlniof no lea. than

22 - PEOPLE - 22
New Honga, Dance., Specialties, and the

CELEBRATED COLUMBIAN QUARTET

('hangs of play nightly. Parade at hadal y. Thurmlay funny paradeIn, We.lne.day Saturday
AiVuUclon, lu cent, to all. """nmni,

Night Pricei i 10, 25 aD4 Ocnti,

Stop a Minute!

LUMBER
There is none better in the county, and when

it comes getting

-I- NTERIOR FINISH:-- -
We are the front rank.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co.

IT MUST BE APPARENT
Even the most careless observer,

That JOHNSON'S
FURNITURE STOCK

IS THE CHEAPEST IN TOWN.

PINE STREET.

the Columbian

SOLHOV.
street,

And

Annua

hn-o-

liottomley
I'ine

View.

Junior
7:3o.

Friday

hld

Oornu Junior

Ladlra

JACKET,

farmer
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Don't
line la limited. We havaGet au Kb lust ur furniture tit,,,,

everything needed In liouaekwidiif from a Coal Scuttle u

I'arlor Suit, from a Kitchen Chair to a TurkLU uui--

at prices which will make It worth your while to

, , vlnlt our mammoth store. When you

Choose a' Wife
Bring tier here. If you have already taken one, brlug her here

We oai'Qp Tu In'maWIng your bouie comfortable. Our

carpet and curtuln department baa many special feat-

ures and ad vantagea; but we can't tell you all about

j It now. To bo convinced, you must, see.

your wife or yourself love to read

By Lamplight
We have the uuups-t- he kind thst give a soft, beautiful llht, whirli

adds warmth aud cozincMt to a worn. Dinner and net..

Have you seen the latest In ecmt porcelain decoration?

We have it. In glaxswaro and cutlery we do

you good.

J. VIVIAN, JR. & CO.,
LuA.XJR.IXJM.

largains in Fnn
All Migh (grade.

One thing is certain--bett- er furniture of

serviceable quality has never been presented.
It is all first-clas- s; nothing shop-wor- n; all
fresh, beautiful, built to wear; everything in

the store of the latest design yours at a heavy
discount. A word to you is sufficient. Call at

Olson's Furniture Store,
Scott Street

Buy the Reynard Roadster
Model "C"

One of the Finest High Grade Wheels
on the Market.

Bicycles and Bicycle Outfits,

Our new department of High Grade Itiryclea is destined to be a very popular
one. The $100 whwl for fH5, are guaranteed for a year. Our bicycle outfits,
Suits, Stockings and Caps are beyond a doubt eutterior of anything else offered in
Ued Jacket; combined with the great assortment to choose from, that every person
Is sure to be pleased. Then comes our bicycle shoes,

-:-T- SCORCHER-:- -
RAT TRAP PROOF,

The most popular shoe now in use, made of Kangaroo and a fine cordavan, at
prices within reach of all.

STEP IN AND BE CONVINCED.

EDWARD Jl7ZAJSr.

Our Regular
Reduction Sale

laSthr " at a hot pace for the
mhT In ate!?0? Si11 yo,u honeet,.v can't afford to

this, we include at iwial pricea few things you'll surely need.

$1 R RlllT'O "''wnat they sold for andOUILO thy well worth it.

$12 Suits

$8 Suits In

tea

can

And
wo in

$9.50Now they are

good sellers at that,
the reduction sale at $7.75

$5.00
four different rtyliw. A beau-tif-

suit for 18. Now they
are only

Jacob Gartner.
Radiant-:- - Home

...Stoves and Ranges...
Are the best onearth and are recommended
by Five Hundred h
them daily. They burn
hninrr -i i : i

any kind of fuel, but
m a nara coal section of theare particularly adapted to its use.

FRANK B. LYON.


